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Dear Parents,
Firstly, we would
just like to say a big
‘Thank you’ to all that
attended our Christmas
Party at Adventure
Wonderland & all the
lovely gifts we received.
December is always the
most magical month at
the nursery.

Here are our themes for
the coming months…

Below are our themes for the coming months, if you would like
to participate in anyway or if you have any inspirational ideas
that you would like to share with us then please get in touch.

JANUARY –

FEBRUARY –

Winter Wonderland

My 5 Senses
(Chinese New Year/
Pancake Day)

MARCH –

APRIL –

Expressive Arts
(World Book Day/
Mother’s Day)

Wildlife and the
Great Outdoors

MAY –

JUNE –

Transport and Travel

People who help us

Please look out for our parent partnership letter & nursery life poster each month as together these cover some of the things we have
been doing at nursery and will also give you ideas of how to extend your child’s learning at home.
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Our New Website
We are in the process of developing a new website to
incorporate both Nurseries that will be going live very
soon. On the new site you will find the Curriculum
we follow, the Parent Partnership, Nursery Life, a
comprehensive News section and lots more!
We will keep you posted on the ‘going live’ date!

Nursery availability
Both Nurseries are nearly full for this coming September,
with baby rooms in both Nurseries exceeding this with
occasional spaces throughout the year.
As existing parents we like to make sure you have all the
sessions that you need so if you do want to change any
in the near future please do let us know with as much
notice as possible so you can be guaranteed to get what
you want.

Nursery Price List for
the 1st March 2019
0-2 years
Morning

8:00 until 13:00

£35.00

(Inc nappies/wet wipes, all snacks,
hot lunch from 12 months)

8.30 until 13.00

£33.00

Afternoon (Inc afternoon high tea)

13:30 until 17:45

£31.50

All day

08:00 until 17:45

£59.50

(Inc all nappies/wet wipes, snacks, a
hot lunch from 12 months and high tea)

08.30 until 17:45

£58.00

Dates for the diary

2-5 years

Easter Break
8am 19th April
		
to 8am 23rd April
World Book Day
7th March
Parents Evening
1st May
We would like to invite you to join us on our Parents’
Evening to discuss your child’s progress & development
and how we can work together to give your child the
best possible start. Please put the date in your diary and
we will email you nearer the time to book appointments.
Early May Bank Holiday
6th May
Spring Bank Holiday
27th May
Summer Bank Holiday
26th August
Summer Party Week
28th August
Christmas Closure
8am 24th December
		
to 8am 2nd January

Morning

8:00 until 13:00

£34.00

(Inc nappies/wet wipes, a morning
snack and hot lunch)

8.30 until 13:00

£32.00

Afternoon (Inc afternoon high tea)

13.30 until 17:45

£31.50

All day

08:00 until 17:45

£58.00

(Inc nappies/wet wipes, all snacks,
a hot lunch and high tea)

08.30 until 17:45

£56.50

All extra hours attended will be charged at £7.00 per hour.

Named clothes, slippers/shoes
Please can you ensure all clothing that is brought into nursery is clearly
named and labelled for ease! It does make ‘messy play’ or ‘garden
activities’ difficult if we are unable to find you child’s bag, coat, Wellington
boots or slippers.

The year ahead…
The children have settled back into nursery
life very quickly with lots of smiles whilst
joining in all the planned activities.
We wish everyone a healthy, happy and fun 2019,
Leona, Claire, Victoria & all the team.

Thank you…

